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Finding of No Signiticant .~pa~t 

for 

AQUAFLOR@ (Florfenicol) 50% Type A ~e~~at~d Article 

SCHISM-PLOUGH ANIMAL HEALTH 
~~I~WORT~, &J 

The Center for Veterinary Medicine has carefully considered the potential envirumnental 
impact of this action and has concluded that this action will not have a si 
on the quality of the human environment. Therefore, an ~~ro~~~l impact statement 
will not be prepared. 

Schering-Plot@ Animal Mealth is reque@ing approval of their new ani‘mal drug 
application @MDA) for the use o~AQ~~AE;LOR~ (~or~e~~~l~-~U% T 
Article for Catfish. AQUA&OR@ is $sed to control rno~~i~ in ch~el catfish 
associated with infection by ~~~ap~~j~~~a ictthri, the etiologic agent of enteric 
septicemia. 

Florfenicol is also approved, for use in swine and cattle as codified under 2 1 CFR 
520.955 and 522.955. 

In support of their application, ~che~ug-Plou~ has provided the attached envirornnental 

assessment (EA), dated January 15,2004. 


The EA addresses risk from short-term exposure for aquatic o~g~isms, microorganisms, 

terrestrial plants, and earthworms. Risks to sediment-dwelling and most terrestrial 

organisms were not considered in the BA because florfemcol and its m~t~bolites are not 

likely to adsorb with sediment or be transported to a terrestrial e~~~o~~t. 

Additionally, the EA does not address”~~tential risks to aviarr species because no 

significant bioaccumulation of ~o~e~i~~l is expected and direct ~xp~s~e is unlikely, 


Risk characterization data for freshwater organisms are presenmd in theEA. The EA does 

not differentiate between acute and chronic exposures or .tisks. This is appropriate 

because releases ofwater from catfish ponds will occur over relatively short periods of 

time (i.e.., a week or so). Data in the BA indicates that impactson i~ve~ebrat~ and 

vertebrate aquatic organisms are not expected. There is some data to in&ate possible 

affects on Skeletoraema costatu. These .data indicates there is ~ome risk: of short-term 

effects on the growth of sensitive algae s&ecies. However, tie risk was generated using 

worst-case assumptions that are highly unlikely at most Ioeations. Even if effects on 

algae occur, these effects are not likely to be. ecologically 8significant in receiving waters 

for several reasons. First, florfenicol is algistatic but does not actually kill algae so a 

rapid recovery in population growth is expected shortly after the ‘release of florfenicol is 




completed. Second, although algal toxicity data are -limited, jt is apparent from the 
existing data that there is a wide range of sensitivity to ~o~~icol, S. &&mm, appears to 
be at one extreme, Many, and perhaps most, algal species ~$1 Xikcly not be affected by 
florfenico3 under the ex~ect~e~po~~ conditions. Th~r~,~be~~e thereis funcaionat. 
redundancy in algal communities:s, even if sensitive specms are af%cted, the overall 
productivity of the phytoplankton is hkely to remain relatively instant. 

As with algae, under the worst-ease scenario, the EA indicate ~~itjon of sensitive 
bacteria in the water column is possible. This is not ~e~~cte~ decade Borfenicol is an 
antibacterial. Most, if not all, of the effects on bacteria‘are ex~eo~ to: be confined to 
catfish ponds themselves. EcologicaRy significant effects on b&teria in. receiving waters 
are not expected because relewes of ~?~fen~co~ ~orn.cat~s~ ~.~~~ will be short-lived and 
relatively rare. In addition, bacterial ~~~n~ation growth is rapid, resul 
recovery time. 

None of the four primary individual metaboiites ~would be expected onan individual basis 
to contribute sign%icantly to the overall cumulative risk. Even ?f each of the metabclites 
were just as toxic as the parent comp~~d, which genera&y does not ear to be the 
case, this would not significantly increase the risk ~so~i~ed.~~~ AQ~~LUR~* 

Based on data submitted: in the EA; risk,~analyses.for ~o~~oo~ and Ets,metabolites 
indicate that there is a potential for-s~o~-te~ inhibitcry effects o~,se~s~~ve algae and 
bacteria downstream of catfish ponds where Aquar3or-B is used However, none of these 
effects, if they occur, is expected, to be-widespread, e~o~o~~~a~~y ~i~~~~~t or long 
lasting, and a rapid recovery in pop~~~on growth should occur sh&t& after the release 
of florfenicol is completed. Adverse effects on fish and aquatic in~e~ebr~tes and 
terrestial organisms including birds are not .e~ect~~~d~r any conditions. 

The information provided in the EA is adequate to c~c~~~e,t~~ the use and disposal of 
AQUAFLQR@ (florfenicol) are not expected to have a si~~~o~t impact on the 
environment. 
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